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SOVIET ROSSIiTlHHIPiiDI 
EASTERN miREPOnED

TOBElNOPENimiT
Harbin, Vec. 1»— A mutiny 

lariat RuMiUn troopa comroem 
^ Monday la wportod from Vladl- 
^ok, Nlkolak »nd Khnboramk. 
fla mullnoua reda report! any. are 

naaUiod by pnnlaana of white 
^he nmi-«oTlM fnellon In filberln.

•yne popnlntlona of the clUea 
nmed nro a»ld to hare bwn drlren 
IS drT“<railon by TOthleae collection 
M food ta*ea. relliloua peraecutlon 
s_| harah official Sorlct regime.

At Kbabaroraky Infantry and oa- 
—jrr rogiroentn r®** killed tbe

l/iitt.mrl-a. They were then Joln-
ri by the white ta«lon. Troopi at

BOWSERNOTION 
REPLffilSCITE 
....ISDffEITQ)

barorak began plotting an uprWng 
Dec. 3.

SoTlef emtaearlee eocroUy aor- 
roundal tbe bouau Ken; where con- 
apirat.ira were laying their plana, 
and captured them. They were sen* 
tenewd to .death. Mutinous Borlet 
aoldlera stormed the priaon. relewe- 
Ing the conaplratOM and others and 
retreated to timbered regions nea*

OnKEK WNO UlAVKB

Athena, Doc. 19.—Kin-King
Borge and Queen Eliaabelh 
implying with the goTem-

Oreece. emtATket 
steamship Daphne for Rn- 
mania at o'clock tbU.af-

FIND IN CANADA 
miBEAffilD 

BRinlAmTION

TlM troops in Maritime and Amur 
proTlacee.

0 be leaTlng Vladlroatok.

COWICHANAND 
PCASTLEARE 

01 DISTRICT

NANAMO GKROS 
AlPROH 

CmaSTNASCBEER
(oremment under iu plan of redls- 
tribatloa to wipe on! the prwmnt 
ridiaf of Cowlchan. attaching a por-

Newcastle. was made In the Uiglala- 
tnre yesterday afternoon by Mr. 
Kaiaeth Duncan. Independent Ub- 
MBt member for fowtehan. when
tbe redlatrlbutlon bill was being con 
ridartd In the committee stage.

Mr. Duncan declared that If 
Ooremmeat's propoaal were carried 
set Uberallsm would be dead lu 
that district for the next genera-

Jways to the forefront ol local 
eerrlce clubs the Nanaimo Oyroa are 
staging a midnight matinee In tbe 
DominloB Theatre on Friday night 
of this week, when an exceptionally 
good program will be given by the 
beat of local talent. The entire pro
ceeds of the matinee are to be do
nated by the Gyros to proTlds Xmas 
Cheer for tbe unfortunate and with

rop«>aal to Hold PItMsrtte at Thno 
of General Election U IWescrd, 
SH to to—Mr. Man«.n Declares 
Parliament .Need .Not He IHieodvcd 
t'nlU ItflMt.
Victoria. Dec. 19.—Mr* W. J. 

Bowser's amendment presented when 
the bin to provide for a plebiscite on 
the question of the sole of beer by 
the glass was before the Degislstnre 
in the committee stage last night, to 
the effect that the plablaclto ahould 
be held on the same date of tbe 
next Provincial election, was de
feated. Incidentally Attornoy-Ocn- 
eral Manion declared be conld aee 

why the Government 
ahould not etlck out lU full term 
until 1926.

Mr. Bowser argued that to adopt 
common date would save money 

and there would be a much larger 
turnout of votera

Attorney-General Maneon—There 
need be no dlaaoluUon of thla Par
liament until 1926; that may sur- 
priee membera but It U the case.

He stated the liquor queatlon was 
one which had created a good deal 
Of agitation and ahould be aettled 
before 1926. It would be a mUtake 
to mix up liquor and poUtlca. 
remembered at the laaP election 
liquor interesta were leaning ques
tionnaires to a ■ ■

such a worthy object In vie* a record 
atteodi

PRENHIIASSEY 
CRITICIZED BT 

LIBERAL PRESS
London. Dec. 19— Two Ubeml 

journals, the D*Uy Chronicle and 
the Mancbmter GuardUn. crltlclxe 
Premier W. K. Maaeey of -New ea- 
land for declaring, on leaving Eng
land for tJanoda this week, that any 
lirlllsh Ubeml or I-abor Oovem- 
meot ahould pemlst In carrying out 
Premier Baldwin's pre-election pol
icy of Imperial Preference. Any 
other oonrae. Premier Maaeey said. 
wouU be a "slap In the fact to Bri
tish sentiment throughout the Em
pire.'

The Guardian tleelares that Pre
mier Baldwin did Imperial unUy a 
bad turn In trying to foist Imperial 
preference upon Khe country before 
the country could hinder him, and 
In exciting largo expectations In Pre 
mler Massey and. other Dominion 
premlors, without this countrys per-

New York. Dee. 19—GmaU de- 
poaits of bellara iwceotly discovered 

Canada may be an aid to Britain 
in lighter than air flying machinee.

Duke of Sutherland 
aviation 

Duke who ar
rived here yesterday 
gsrta. exprtened the hope farther de
posits of heUum would be found In 
the British Empire since the denwl- 

>iqeot of lighter than air flying In 
d hy tbe

acconllng to the Duke c 
under seertaarT ,|or 
Great Britain. The^ D

t Britain wag hampered h

London. Dee. 19.—Herbert As 
quith'a speech at the Uberal Club li 
which be said the party would font 

alliance wilb other parties Is In 
terpreted by newspapers as meanlnt 

effect that the UberaU are i* 
termlned to put the Labor govern- 
meet In power at tbe earliest pos 
sible moment after preliminary tra- 
neta of tbe new parilamcBt has 
been transacted, namely, about th« 
third week in January. The Uber- 
als plan to eupport a Labor mlnls-

airsblps. Dtacasalng British I 
tlon genemlly. ho eaM;

"After the war we etsraped 
alrplanee. Now we are two years be
hind the rest of the worM and must 
caufh up. We want to know about 
methods of '

Omriehsn's member made Me of 
tbs Ml forceful sp«ocbee''bo baa 
eier made In the LeglslBlnre ae be 
deelarad that rather than reduce m- 

uiatlon It should bo

A perusal of the appended pro
gram will assure tbe moel ekeptlcal 
that the Gyros have provided a 
splendid program for Friday night's 
enter laloment.

1. Bong, Selected, Mr. Ernest

2. Song, "I Hear You Calling 
Mo." Mm. JeHarea.

3. Song and Chorus. "On the Back 
Porch," ifiss Dorothy Weeks, as-

.. ..™.. « W “““ 'r.;
Usb, l>ena Patterson. Hannah HaJle, 
Constance Pollock, under the direc
tion of Miss Edna John.

4. Song. "Kiss Me Again." Miss 
Jean Patterson.

5. Rural Sketch, "Hank 
Percy." Doug. Msnson and Tommy

6. Song, "My Dreams,' Mr. K. 
Clark.

7. Humorous Song (a) "The Stile 
and the Slockiog”; tb» "On the Pom 
Pom 'nddley Om Parade," Goody 
Goodwin (hlmsritl.

8. Song and Chorus. "O Gee. O 
C.«sh, O r.olly." Os. Wardlll and The 
Follies. Cast of the Follies; Billie 
llendrlcksou, Tommie Harrol. Fran
kie Saunders. Marie Krall. Dolly 
Davis. Annie Wallace. Mickey Rose.

Callow, Pat Rlundell. Madge

government had suoumlw-d 
protests from Victoria buslni 
ualastlbe rwdwoUon of the clty*i ro 
praenUtion from four to three and 
had agreed to allow tbo present sls- 
tsa here to remain, me Victoria In- 
tsrefts had no desire to w-e this con- 
ettslon paid lor by Cowlchan.

Mr. rmnran pointed to the fact 
that the Premier's orlglnnt prop 
aU had b«en to retain Cowlchau 
while reducing Victoria. The select 
eommlm« of the House, named to 
consider the bill -nd report.

where they stood. Members, he 
sure, did not want to be exposed to 
the influence or abuse of eltber 
liquor tnleresU or prohlbltionUlx. It 
would be false economy, too. he said, 
when the Government Is making 
profit In llqnor.

Mr. R. U. Pooler dseUrsd that if 
any candidate came out flat-footed 
on tbe issue liquor or prohibitionist 
pressure would make no difference 

. His stand was known.
Msjor Bnrde recalled that 

1918. In France be had voted for 
liquor but when he ran In AlbemI 
circulars had been sent out by liquor 

teretls telling the hotel men to 
ipport tbe straight Liberal candld- 
e as otherwise they could get 

nothing.
Bowser's amendment waa de

feated by to IQ- - *........
Hon. Mr. Manson stated that the 

ballot win be amended to read "sale 
beer In licensed promises without 

bars."
In answer

or Ires than-a public scandal, 
and a gerrymander of the most bare 
fared kind, deslgn«vil to wipe out the 
non-Govemmenl members, for that 
waa the only object he could «eo In 
lbs committee's recommendallona.

The debate became of the "lK»r 
garden" type, when Major Burdc.

bets Cor Cowichnn---------------
Ur accepting the PremleFs veiled 
challengcf lo turn the disru.-edon Into 
a "rough house ". d.-dsre.l be 
ready, and then promptly moved 
that the committee rl*-. a step wl 
K taken, would have meant llw c 
Blues could not alt again.

The motion of Albeml's mon 
waa defeated, and shortly al 
wards, the

msrclal airplanes
to know If com- 

a time of wa
I or for

The Chronicle s a that when Do-

Britlsh oommercUl ariaUon,
Duke declared, bad taken * Mrlde 
forward with amalgamation about 
ten days ago of throe Ilnee from Bng 
land to the continent. Eighteen 
twenty new BriUih alrplanee.
•aM. probably vrould be In serrloe 
by next summer carrying an aver
age of 12 posaengers each, and mail. 
Passmiger fares vrould be equal 
thooe on rail and water routea.

they make much International trou
ble lor the L'nited Kingdom. More 
than one referanco appeared recent
ly In BrlUSh
manner In which flandada as shown 
by switlment of tt« newupapess .and 
its public u?«nk«». bas become edu
cated not to criticise British do“ “ 
tie policies.

CONDITIONS ON 
T1 COAST ARE 

SATiSFACTORT

rence only dining-rooms of hotels 
and that there would be no return 
to the cabaret or dance hall system 
that prevailed under the prohibition 
near-beer law.

The bill was put through Its com
mittee stage without further amend
ments or comment.

NANAMO GYROS 
ELECT orncERS

LOCAL FIRiniAS 
srw DISPLAY 

OFADTOHOBiLES
The new show rooms of Weeks' 

Motors. Ud.. In brick promlM on 
Wallace street were formaUy open
ed to the public at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon when hundreds of local 
auto ovmete aUended to view the 
exhibit of

BRITISH LIBERALS WILL PUT 
LABOR PiRinNPOIP AT 

tiEARIISTFOSSIBUIIOIIEIlT

they wlU 
reed to the I 
selvet.

Liberal pa| sent editorial 
ly on thU opening for the Labpr 
Parly with patronising cond^C^- 
sion. The Dally Newajells them 
that "If they abandon those ele- 

In their program which the 
country rejected they have nothing 

fear from the Liberals."
The Westminster Gssette notWles

nlDtetry "lair play sad

tber side," adding that 
d "understand from the begin

ning it must set as to make good.

MANY GOING EAST 
FORCHRiSTHAS

Winnipeg. Dec. 19—One o< the 
besvlest pasaenger tralni of 
SOB left Winnipeg this morning over 
Canadian Pacific llnea for Montiwal 
and polnli east. The train, which 
ledt in two sections carried six ex
tra sleepers with hoUdsyers from 
Winnipeg and the vrest. The Tor-

waminc that R 
rill gas BO Liberal support for rs»»- 
utlonary measurea.

All Uberal cemmentators taUd 
belr solid expeetstioas of thsb’

IMly
ipoB Asquith's eonteatloa thst th* 
Lsborites wSl not bo sMa to dla- 
wive psrtlanMBt sad force another 
aleclloB. The Asquith dictum, how
ever. is met by the Labor Herald 
with scornful comment: "It need
hardly be said thst Uis tsfluauaery. 
The soverelgB can act only upon the 
advise of hU mlnlstefs. AsquUh 
knows that as wuH ss anybody."

The Con

Lera that lbs Labor

which the Uberals must refuse 
support, there wlH be dtssenslaM 
its own ranks. 'What
thereafter U admittedly obscure. 
The Timee. assuming llks aU othsrs. 
that Ramsay Macdonald wlU form a 
mlniatry. saya: "Behind that nobody 
can forecast the future."

HENonn
ACCIDENT GETTING 

ALONG NICELY
The seven men tainred In yeMei^ 

day's scciduBt when Whta Bang No. 
I, carrying miners from Nsneimo t« 
Lantivillo. vraa stmek by a south- 
bound E. Bad N. paasanger treln.

e^rei whTch^ve. the city i sr. weU on the wuy lo complM. re- 
icmlKht at 9 o’clock, will also leeve covery.

ed by Jensen's Orchestra which r 
derod a number of popular and c!

Winnipeg. Man,. Dec. 19.—Grant 
Hall, vice-president of the Catalan
Pacific Railway, arrived In 
p<.>g this niurniog on the conclusion 
of his inin>ectlen trip through the 

Mr. Hull went to Vancouver
and Victoria by way of the main line 
and returned via Edmonton and 
?a;.l.atoon. Tbe news of the death 

Lord Shaughneasy reached the 
purty at the coast loo !aie to admit 
of Mr. Hall’a presence al the funeral 
Speaking of that event. Mr. Hal! 
said "little could bo added 
tribute which has been paid 
chairman by the press and 

ef Cam
1 public

with Lord Shaughneesy at Montreal 
served but to Increase my admlra- 
. .... ..r his great powers and my

of the personal qualities

11. Minstrel Troupe in Old Fav
orites and New Jokes. Jack Weeks. 
Oarf Weeks. Messrs. R. C. Clark. 
Reece Uwls. George Grigor. Oscar 
Thomas. Tom U-wls, J. B. Hodglns, 
Rert Carrol, Stan Wall.

Theatre and lighting kindly do- 
igement of thenated by

two ridings was carrietl by the bar- 
rowesl vote so far this session. 22 
to 19. i

Tbe commlttw rose at 5.30. afteri tra: 
devoting almost the entire after-1 due. 
noon to the Cowlchan-NowcaMlej Allen. W. Bell,
proposal. Consideration nlchael. _l)rums, C.

Musical Director. Mr. J. l.e«Ilo
Reynolds.

SpeclsI Augmented Gyro Orches- 
M,rssrs. It. Robertson. G. Mor- 
G. Grigor. Dr. Ingham. Tommy 

Ilej Allen. W. Well. Jno. Bell. M. Wardlll,
...................................... •‘-In. Westwood. B’. Philpoll. Stan

----------- ort^TluViu be COD-! B'all. W. Car
Uanud. 1 Chapman.

When the House went Into com- 
Blixse of the whole to deal wl'" -‘■' 
bill, those Mctlons concerning 
there would be ' no 5MsTrote 
quickly approved. sMne amusement 
being occasioned liy the Promlor as
suming the rolo of\teocher. and, 
armed with a pornter,J>« outlined

At the regular meeting of the 
Gyro Club held at noon today, the 
fallowing oltkera were elected for 
the year 1924 to be Installed In

'*°p'*r?-!^ldent — Dr. McIntyre, re
elected.

Vice-President—Geo. Grigor. 
Seerelary—Kenneth .Sage. 
Treasurer—.Murray Pianta. 
Sergt.-at-Arms—B'. B’alker. 
Directors—J. L. Reynolds, Victor 

Harrison. Jas. Croesan. Pete .Maffeo.

e House went Into com-1

^"“lYISITED GRAVE OF 
SON IN MCE

tbs proposwl changes in C^mox set 
forth on a large-slusl map In front 
of Ur. Speaker's dlaa.

UAL CASES

SUPREME COORt

(,u;t;on of the great army of men 
who served the C.P.R."

"Business conditions on the Paci
fic coast." eaid Mr. Hall, "are or 
the whole satisfactory. Thu recon
struction In Jlpan has caused re
newed activity in the lumber trade, 
the export end of which wa» already 

There haa beeo acme

Canadians May Serve 
On British Cruisers

New York. Dec. 19—Hon. U. 1-e- 
mleiix. siHwkcw of the Cunsdlmi 
House of f’ommotw. arrived yester
day on the SS. Berengorln on bi»

*13 wB«t imurBWPd Wm
ly In France

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The members 
of Iho Royal Tansdlan Volunteer Re- 
.serve are to have the opportunity 
next summer to serve their period 
of training on Drlllsh cruisers 
II M. 8. Hiwd and Repulse, together 
with four ships of the light cruiser 
■nusdron. are to be In Vancouver 
next June In the course of their 
empire lour. The British .Vdmlralty 
has Just advised the Canadian De
partment of National Defense that 
the proportion of Canadian nav.H 
-ralunteers who wish to do thc-lr
voluntary service can st-rve on me 
British battle cruisers. These volun- 

Vanenuver andleers will embark _ 
will sail down through the Panama 
^anal aud on to eastern Canadian 
potU-------

tho absence

' "other*^'<VnadlanK arriving 
Senator C. P. Reanblen. who accom-

iOnd u u special Bitting of the 
prumo Court here today.

Bealdixt dlsiKiBlng of some Cham- 
•w spplloetlons the following easel

, B’llgresa—In this 
e It was announced a settloment 

^ been mule and the injunction 
*aa aocorilUurJy Arthur
•^hlon for the plaintiff and C. H. 
Beevor Poiia for defendant.

Parkin vs. Parkin—Order 
firming decree of Mr. Justice Greg- 
«nr of May 23 last, and making dl- 
‘ ' obsol^------- imluie, Mr. C. H. Beevor
P«U for petition.

■Wie case of B. C. 
was In proi

11^ Paper Dress, represent-

For the occuMon the premises, 
which make an Ideal showroom.

tastefully decorated with ever- 
greene and holly. The .bowing 
autoB included McLaughlin 
Chevrolet cars, and M easily the fin
est display of high grade antoi 
biles ever «hown In Nanaimo. There 

fewer than seven MoLaugb- 
I on exhibition. Inclnding 

coupe, a eadan. and two maixer sliee 
battle grey and tbe other In 

blue. Tho Chevrolew Include a run 
about and a coupe and the Uteut 
model touring cars. The srhole dls-

und persons would leave the city to
day arriving In the east In tloiu to 
enjoy Chrlatmaa festWttlos vrith roU 
lives and friends.

,, makes a fine exhibition of aulo- 
lille craftsmanship. There la no 

better fintehod car than the Mo-

lUGH COST 0.%rBB8
PX>RP3GNraB8 TO QtTiT

GERMAN UNIVERSITIES
Berlin. Dec. 19—Foreign stud

ents sre de«rtlng German unlversl- 
tles because of the high cost of Uv- 
ing In this country. Outsiders must 
pay more than twice as much for 
tuition fees as Oermsns. but tho un
usual advance In Bring coats has 
been the ehtot factor in reducing the 
number of non-Germans In aU *— 

of the republic.

Wimam Mahans. 43 Irsrln Mrs*, 
u euubtal to taavs th. ho.^ 

last evening for hM ho««, uhd WO- 
Uam WmtuoB. Kunnedy strest, wbu 
sustained scalp wonads, was dis- 
chaig«l ft«n th* hospital today. 
The other five Injured msu. vU, 

Crutchloy. South Five Acres.

and in Its graceful lines and 
some appearance it will compare 
with cars costing twice as much.

The show rooms will be open 
evening with Jeoiaen's Orchestra In 
attendance from 7 to 10 p m.

Every thirtieth male German 
tween the ages of 19 and 23 Is a Mu- 
denl In some university, and '" 
number of sludenU In aUendai 
prncHcally all unlveraltles Is In- 
rreaslng In wUe of the ecot 
xUatreaa

slowing up In the mining Industry on 
of the low price of copper, 

production of other metsU 
continues to be very heavy. Shlp- 

of fruit from the Okanagan 
dlxtrlct have been exceptionally 
large, but prices have not been 
very roinuncrativo to the growers. 
The movement of grain through the 
port of Vancouver continues In great 
volume, exceeding the expcctaV 
of those inten-sted In tho trade.

nothing which can Inter- 
rapid progress of any

of the western provinces, unless It be 
continued Increase- In taxation, 
ihese increase, may be necessary on 
.account of coinmiMmenta undertaken 
in previous years, but they cannot 
but have a discouraging effect on In
dustry.

"The Prairie provinces are feeling 
the effect of the large grain crop, al
though the distribulli

Tokio Harbor Will
Cost $17,000,000

victoria.
polity has decided unib-rltike the

Russia
yesterday. The cil> aeaniB 
•'Ir^new baXTToV"

:hal the mot

DESlRiLETYPE 
OFIMGRiT

Toronto. Dec. 19—That the har- 
uters brought out - ■

the railroads were i

Injorsd arm. broken rib and shock; 
A. Rubeniueln, W.llaoe streM. mmlp 
wounds usd shock: Gsorge GouW. 
Eagle Hotel, injuries to held; Jss. 
Cook. Hallburtou straet. shock; sad 
Robert Young. Creucout Holal, out 
about the head; sru all gsMlng 
along nicely at tbe troupltal sad 
their complete recorefT U only a 
matter of a short Ume.

In connection with die oolUslOB. 
the following report was given In M 
the local poUoe office today by •Wil
liam Bolgler, driver of the Whlxf 
^ng at the Ume of the eeddent:

“The Whlxa-Sang No. 1, No. 11.- 
701, driven by me (the understgn- 
•d). waa struck by Uie mrolh-bound 
train at tho Comox Road sad MUtoa 
■tTdet crossing, near rear sad Just 
above wheeL at about 2.39 pm.

TORONTO LIBERALS 
GRECIPRENIER

Toronto. Dec. 19— Premier King 
arrived In Toronto thU momlrfg and

while on the way to Lnntxvlllo u
miners for the i
___truretllng very alow and look
ing right and left. I did not s~ or 
hear the train or algnal. By the 
time 1 had the front wheeto ovs* 
the first rail tho train waa alghtad 
about eighty feet sway. Th«i cut
ting at an angle and giving all speed 
i^Vould Uke. we only got about 
Sree.quarter* acrosa before the 
train daahed In on us. throwing the 
car around and Injuring all aboard.

The engine of the aoulh-bound 
tnUn aloppiBg about two and a iiair

TuoweT;..'.'*’- —
?r

be from flfloen to twenly-

Ived for
Into circulmlon

early as expected.
"The executive of the company 
B nrore than satlslHed wrth the 

vdume of grain handled over our 
wi'iiUTn Un«*3 sln*‘e harteat lime. It 
,uvp:.sBe<l all the accomplishments 

rreviotts years, and reflected the 
^ratest credit on tbe organlia'lon 
and the effbers and employees of
every rank and departmenL___

"I find the greatest interest 
.hroughout the B'est In the proposed 
•round America' and 'round the 
sorld' ernire* of tho Empress of

* "If'bnslnosa and personal engage
ments permit 1 hope to be able - 
join the ship for the flrat-mentlor 
cruise, which starts at Vsncouv 
Janu;iry 4th. ' ' ' o.

Mr. 11.111 was accompanieii by C. 
11, Temple, chief of motive power; 
V. G. R Vickers of Montreal, and 
by Andrew Kelly, of Winnipeg. D. 
(• Coleman, wextern vice-president. 
Joined the parly at Vancouver. Mr. 
Hall and party will leave tor Mont
real this evening.

pre^w^'Yait night by Melvin Jou« 
of the Soldiers' SetUoment Board, 
who came to Toronto from Ottawa 
to meet the men, dlscuaa their posi
tion with them, and make a report 
to the Federal OovernmenL They 
met harvmuera In the Labor Temple 
at a meeting which laatod three 
hours. Tho group of harvostera 
had been augmented by recent i^rrtr- 
als to the city and there wetv 
present to proeent their views.

Jones said tho local office of the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board would 
assist barvestera who ■wore prepared 
to lake farm work. Ho found.

•. thut none gave his buslnt 
farming and few evinced any Inter- 

In the* prospect of fSarm work. 
Forty per cent of those prwwnt wore 
metal trades mechanjea. tho remain 
der Industrial workers of different 
trades. Jones said he found noth
ing 10 Indicate extreme views among 
the men or to aubetantlate the state
ment that there were many Soclal- 
lou among them.

MMSWiwnsKnsfnwiiwi;
another ODE

(Dedicated to Poet Oarmlchasl.)

A sound like, a sigh wbbsd thro the still Hr

.......
“"t"" ---------. .V. -Mnih" and all.

Of course it was love—the spirit of peacB 
Thst stirred his versatile p

RKV. JKWFMT PA88R8 
London. Dec. 19— Rev. Jo! :i 

Jewett. D.D.. a noted Brltlsii . c 
man. formerly pastor of the 

Church 1
York, died at his homo In Croydon 
Surrey this morning.

Yes. Bob Orroonds store on Bas
tion street la open evening*.
Uui U-*-Jvf stocb Ikltlhg batsalns for 
Xmas^ts oo another page. 7

So eager was he that quarrelli
.he faUtTmid urn truW'-

le Ihlnga he could not see.

Hope they held dear a* brightly It i
deeds

With nothl
■mets and brolheni. come out from your chairs.

^YoaT'ifhim rm u'^ of^^ _

>“ - ________=!Proclaims Him with voire and 
Join with HI. people who herald HI. word— j ^

Peace and goodwill lo all men. ^
Nanaimo, B. C. - ’



loumeyaFtf and Near
pj tm«dUB» • hmdmmt

hIb m4 Try llw».

^ CAN^I^^]^ OT COMMERCE

E.HHnl,M«i>w>

JSMMRaMHMMBMW

^r.rr.^ssSB^^.'ss?
to a matter o£ more than ordtn*" 
Intereat. a* »hown t.y the numeruu» 
inQuIrlee on thU aubjocr recelve^y 
the American Peace Airard. Both 
the Americtin l-ORlon and the Veter- 
ana of PoielBn Ware are Included 
In the >0

• ?u»pPJMc endetl-----

There were ten affllated Bocletle. ) 
r»M»l at the monthly meeUn* of J 
le NknaUno Local.Council of Wo- j 
>en heW yeaterday afternoon wh^n j 

------- for oftlceri ,

In the >0 national oiranaxationa oii meetlnK- *ra. uunn appo—-- 
the Co-5pet9ulnK CounoU of the Am- ges^raj conronor of ‘
,r»can PMoe Award, and both hare and apron aale to bo hold early 
la “-rranaemeuta to eubmlt the jantmry. A reaolntloo waa unai

• HiMttoo Prmrnm Prt« *
TrsgaSs:^2J:^

, Deo«nber 19. 1923.

lommander. Mra. Bryant; 
»mmander. Mr». Kawllnaon; Chap- 
aln. Mra. BuUman; OoUector, 

tnnjon; Reconl Keeper. Mra Po»- 
Flnanco Keeper, Mra. Thorpe; 

Anna Mm. DUon; Sarsoant.
. „oolu BenUnel, Mra. Ullworth; 
i«L Mra Nellaon: Junior Com-

JSt. Mra. Camelly; PubUdty 
^rlar. Mra Poater; C«^“. ^ 
wSjtata; Color Bearer No. 1; 
^phenaon; Ctotar Bearer Na S.

Jurt aa a looked aa If Mexico imd
wUlMl down Into aomolhlng ap- 
wUchlns tbxt atate of roapecUr 
baity for which her nelghbora and 
natloDi farther afield 1^ 
inc for many yeara the conntry M 
thrown iBio a atata of retodlton by 
the •omcwhat forcafol melhoda of 
tboee who bare thalr own “
to how an election camjialfn khonld

aa a U dereloplng 
of more than paaatnc totereat - 
CanadUna In new of Tarloua Im- 

■ porunt iDTaaimonto In M«^ ^ 
S^iaa. It la not to any that the 
eonntry la Jnat *e«»nDto« another 
tong chapter of rayolnUonary tar- 
SSi tmSfmTthat whlah toBowed the
raglma of Pr«ld«t Dlaa; but a pre-

n only on* free election
It of l»n. when 1 

y produce

U the

be elected at the next regular ] 
Jlra. Dunn waa a

■me repreatniatlroB of the 
,n Legion arho are In Charge of the 

referendum on the Award are Adju
tant Lemuel Bollee. of IndlanapolU: 
John Q. Bmery. • commanuer
(rf Grand Rnplda; Oen. George Al
bert Wingate, of New Vork.

^ ri"n^t«eul
Blton end C<d. Bobt. AUyn. The 
jknilry l»ue of Kor^gn Serrlc. 
the publication of the Vete^

ud apron aaie lo i» —
January. A reaolntloo waa unanlm-

In regafd to the-”recenrdrug 1r.vAl- 
gatkm. end aaklng the Mlntoter of 
Juatice at Ottawa to laaue another 

_ - ^aprerne Courtcommlaaloa to a daprerne Court or 
Appellate Court Judge of thla Ppot- 
ln«. to oondnet a complete and com-
APPeiUUe tfigaa^w we _ -
Inee. to conduct a complete and oom- 
prehemdTo enquiry Into the 
narcotic erlL The aecretary w 
iKructed to notify the Premier

F7reT^n""war«. *«l‘prinr<^e wln- 
ilng plan and carry the ball« <» 
. w.h «.

Soccer Officad. Met Hci« Daring Weekend
At the meeting of the eoonctl of

waa taken with regard to the aM- 
tlag of date# for the Coniwaght Cup 
ttoa la Biitlih Oolamfl»U, the mem- 
^ hMag of the opinion ttmt aa the 

wmated the prellmlni^ 
rouito played in March and April. 
I^Setoal. in June. It would be 
pmaturu to aet a date before the 
January Ar^rTuT^U

memorandum form to their 
ffbAota wllh a requeat that it W read 
niint meAlui^ and a role taken

American Legion
carry the bull«. aa« alnce thla pu^ 
^J^on goe. widely to 
the Uglon oxer the counur. H 
J^,ah*an excellent m«d‘um by 
which Leglonalree may yo‘®-J? ~ 
dltlon to the plaaa for the referen
dum being made by the American

made arrangementa to aend

iKructed to notify the l-romior nnu 
Attorney Oenotml of the Province of 
the contenu of the reaotaUon.

A reaoluUoo of aympathy waa pae- 
aed for Mra. a D. Scott. l>roTlnclal 
Vlco-Prealdent, whoae huahand. Dr. 
8cott VaacouTor, wai raoeoliy taa-

•:
ereea. Women were ohoaen to 
the Petit Jury at the Fall Aa- 
and these ruled out from act-

lUTOlV
lug 'and children by coun-
seU lor the defense, therefore be It 
resolved, that we aglUte for legisla
tion by which H shall bo made com- 
pulBory that at least one-fourth of 
tha Jury silting on case* Invol^g 
women or cMldren Bball bo compria 
ed of---------

For good dry split wood, ring 
op Manlon: Phone 14T. *l-tf

law:

Fo'r'm‘o*!f Shopping Dayl..«.J«i«C ™

3r?r.;:'LTvSi sS-s*’” 

fri ™ •" "“-2
MAKE KNOWN—TO US—YOURNFF'^J

WVve'the greatest assortment of the Bigg^ Valrms m S^ Hl^- 
^rs^nd aU kinds of ReadyAo-Wear Goods, su.table for Chnstma. 
Gifts, our store has ever offered.
We offer them to you with a con fidence-bo'm of knowWg^w 
Z the All-round MerU-the value ar^^^^^^ acme whreh awart.
Your Decision at— DAKIN S STORE

for SALK—Young cow. fre»h In 
Apply H. E. Petmann, Bast Wei- 
llDgton. 5-et

tog for I Attend-

mAde 
dual cople.
led by the ballot, directly to Iholr 
poM. in autflclent
^member to hare on^ The M^ 
achusetla Deportment baa arran^ 
to do thU. The So-^b Dak^ 
portmenl has arranged to print t^ 
plan in tt.

FOR SALE—Single barrel hammer- 
leas Shotgun. Ivor Johnson make 
Phone 1P«4R.

to* the meeting were A. D. B^rt- 
gon, president. Vlrtorto: C. O. n 
^^dent. IwdyanUth: J. SuUl-

. victorm; s-.
viee-presiaeiw. fandyanUth; J. SuUi- 
van. Victoria: Nat. Bevta, Nanaimo; 
A. a. Dld-on. D. Nelson U
Aj^attwag. seeraUTT, Vanoouver.

It Obregon
aa. atoaetea «< bU
Oovanmant and alao a soldier, for 
hto favortto and he U being oppoeed 
by de la Huerta, who la

tite dMa*^ of the rights of the 
States against what ha termn th< 
Mgyr—ion ol tKtt CulrAl OoToru

mamm lo vrm i»v iM*— 
the awoetotloo. it waa dodd- 

ad to defer aotton tmUl tbe next 
owtng lo the fact that favor

isstd at 1
^ Department has sent a ai 
hulleUn on the subject to all post

IA)BT — Puiae eontalntog small 
amount change and fountain pen. 
between DomlnioD Theatre and 
rallwuy track. Reward on return 
Free Preaa. <

n wUl ho remomoemi mw •» 
Hneru waa formerly financial m>c- 
retary to Obregon’a Admlnlatratlon. 
He was charged with corruption by 
hia colleagae. and be fled to bluer 
reseatmant a month or so ago. Oen- 
•ral Sanches lent a aympathotlc ear 
to hU plot 'for recording hta objec- 
Uon and the revolt la tha opahol.

In view of present condUlona K U 
tetereaUng lo recall that only three 
of the twenty-two Presldenlo alnce 
tbe eonntry achieved Indagmndence 
to 18*1 have entered office without 
the Bid of mllttary fores. In thU 
ease, of course the trouble la not tar 
to aaek. De la Hnerta takes the 
stand that Obregon la attempting to- 
rids hla own enndldste to the wln- 
ntog post by tbe nwthod that aeema 
40 betoag to Moxlean tmdltlon. 
WfeothM- hnltoU. itepatoro. Instead 
of halleto wlU be the dwldtog factor 
reeaatea to be seen.

de la

commandersjt-tb'oirfn-g^rrrb^.^.
Tta^u in nntate bnUeUn and 
mo writlDR to efccb po«t, ur^luK •«- 
Uon by ^ta. The New York 
nartroent has arranged to dlstrUnde 
i^rXuiand ballots at meeting.. 

wWe retvmmendatlooa were «««/- ^ that It will -prepare the

opportunity of dtocumlng the matter

‘“u^l^Sinllo 
eerntog the eemlag tour of the Cor- 
?Shton.^ the latter have not yet 

•- known whtoh of the two ^
-------  UMs of date, la uc^ble.
Correapondenco was read from

nth. ANNUAL
masqberaie

—at—

northfield
under auspices of the

NortMield Football dob 
Saturday, Dec. 22.

Dancing 9-S.
Jenien’i Orchortr*.

PRIZES.
Best Dresaed Lady......-..J7.E0

°”‘n°W^eSde CoriuinV)
Beet Sustained Character *3.00 
Best National Character »*.00
Beat Comic Lady .......... .-»* «0
Bent Comic Oenl .............♦s ®*'
Bert Flower Girl............... IJ.OO
OonU. gl.OO.

aptVtatora, S6c.
After anm«*klna: Gents. 75c. 

Ladles. 25c.

LOOK!! SCOTCH BAKERY
has Cream Puffs. Cream Buns. Mince Pics and ail kinds of 

Cakes.

Imu iai Weddmi Cakes a Spedahy.

JEROME WILSON Prop.

iwwnwnwwwMf^^
I STANLEY J. HARDING »
= -Thri stor- with All New G«ala.”

correaponaenoo »»•
D.F.A.. howover, staling that an e.- 
fort would be made to eocure a third 
game for Brillah Columbia at an In
creased gnaxnntee. Thla game will

■Icafiv two nwtstratlon forma bo- 
roi« seeartog hi. transfer, was re- 
inatatad. The secretary was ta- 
Btraeted to write all elnba to stricily 
adhere to the miee and to atata 
that In fnwre Ignorance of the law 
to reganl to the transfer and regia 
tintlon of players woold not be tak

*”The^retary waahleo ordered tc 
write tbe aeoreury of the Upper 1* 
land Football Aaaoclatton In oonnec 
Uon with

At the regular meeting of the BE 
Caila Review. No. 14, W.BuA. Mac- 
eabeas. «»e following wore tdeeted as 
otfteers for the year 11*4, after 
which a abort InrthUttlon took p*ace 
Mra. CaradOy. Phat Commahdtt-, 
lag Inaullattoo officor, asMMad by

n____ to r(*er .
n^rt^^iitonder, Mra. Addlaea; of this organisation.

n of Refmw

Bgou Theatre
Today Only

local poau for dlacnaaion.
Utah Department has made arian^- 
menta to got to touch with every Le
gion member In tbe atate.

The Missouri Deportment wrote to 
the Committee; "We assure yw of 
our co-operaUon to the point of 
connicl with other 1®“> 
which may be under way." The com- 
mander is ur.; eich mcmb-;r In 
the 'ST8 poeta of the atate to reau 
the plan and vote lntelllKf»ntly.

The Department of North DokoU 
ha. outlined a very detlnlt. proce
dure for toklug the referendum ^ 
its roen*cra. The department 
toUTreanurer. A. M. Hurley, will 
wme a letter to the Prwjdent of 
.™ch of hla local units and the 
fertndum will be conducted alao by 
unit meeting*.

Throngbout Ibo progreaa of —- 
award, the commitleo In charge has 
‘IS fconllnually the particular 
and acUve Inlereei of ex-aervlce men 
There can be no doubt that tho ram- 
Ing reterendJim will bo 
through Intensively among the vet- 

tos of the • ■ — ■"

‘*The Face on the 
Barroom Floor”

roatnrlag Henry B. Wtthall.
Story by O. Marlon Burton.

A Plctiire yo* wUI Ulk about— 
Dont Pall to See It.

Comteg Thursday 
•THE NET”

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOAUOK

aoott tho Oral Tuooday to oook 
month to Uboral
—l- my Umm. Euk Bkck—

with All New t 
•We are offering a special

B«o our French Ivory, all stamped.
WO alm> carry a complete Jtoo^^rt Silverware. Cut Olas. ttid

BME OUR ASSORTMENT OF DIAMOND RlNQfl.

l»WIWW»WOWII»WIWiiWgWiiWi»W«^

Many poopte who have used 
Uw rich, tasty

FLAX-O-LENE
claim that It only relieves 
coughs, sore throtta or hron- 
chlal trouble, but Is also a 
splendid bUHKl tonic.

Armstrong and to alaU ^Jf, 
tore tho B.C.P.A. must bo 
of all easM brought haforo tho U. 
1. F. A.

Tho BX;. Juveon* Aaooclatlon 
wm bo notmod that ae soon m It 
pays tho application foe for afOlla- 
•— the B.C.F.A. will render>'evory 

• hln Ha power I
be- Uon in® B.C.F.A. wui rooo^ ------ -
by pooMble amUtanco ^*«ln It. j«w«l tog 

to fottor noocor among the players day

WELUNOTON HAPPENINGS 
The fortnightly

of Pleasant Valley Social Cldb got 
through coonlderable burinea. ot

c’Bu^ngham was naked to 
audit the books and proparo a fluM- 
ctal statement for the general meet- 

which will be heM on Wodnea.

SHOOT
Christmas Day 

and New Years
At

, Somerset Hotel
Turkeys. Geese, Ducks. 

Chickens and Young Pigs.

CoBUDeMillf 10 hJB.

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

co«bri5g of C«i^
BeBi with Beater and iMtructkm*. Etc.

Dmumove Mum House
SChurchSc • NhMB».aC.

I’Uns for the Children’s Phney 
Oreas pony. 7 p.m.. Jan. *nd. were 
completed. Saturday. Dec. 
be a closed date on-tng to conflicting

During the otorm Monday night 
le 111 farm on the old Dumont 

ranch was first unroofed and latw 
completely reduced to a twlslod pile 
of kindling.

The annual school entertalnmetit 
and Xmas Tree is schodulod for Fri
day, list l>ec., excitement amonaw 
tho Juvenile section runs high.

XM.AS RTOCKIN08 FREE.
On Saturday during the matinee 

performance at the Dominion Thea
tre. two monster Xmas Stockings 
valued at *5.00 etch, will be given, 
one each, to the boy and girl boM- 
tng the winning admiselon ticket 
number. Now on view to Oaali win
dow.

Weeks Motors. Ud.. wUI remain 
open evenings nntil 9.30 ontn Xmas

FOR SALE

guAg^sit^ad cloa* to town; has tplMdld view et gulf. Prle* 
ISSM aa ternu to arrmage.

^ ttoMl. Price |lb*9.9*.

I A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
[ ‘•• Ftoauelal and Imraranee Agaato

VioleU at Wltoon’s the ^

ESmmULT&lilliJlHO 
K&1LV&!

To Vlelorta, 8:10 gju. uad 1:88

**'”o**Courtenay, 11; 60 noon, 
upt Sunday.
•o Port Arbernl. l*:50 noon 
isday. Thursday and Saturday.
■o Laks Cowlcban, 8:80 H

0:80 p.m. dally.
Taiepbone No. 0.

L C FIRTH. Agent

Dominion
—TODAY ONLY—

WRIST
WATCHES

We have these from as low as 
$6.50 to $50.00 

Ask to see our 14k white 
gold. 17 jewel rectangular 
one. This is a beauty at 
$25.00.

You will be repaid by a 
visit to this popular jewelry

We Invite CompAriso

THORNEYCROFT’S
JEWELERS

DOUGLAS
FAIimKSjiL
'Stephen 
Steps Ouf
THEODORE
ROBERTS^

Comedy ^
"HOUB EVERYTHING” 

NEW8 REVIEW

WMSaMMlinHliiaMMI!!

SPECIALS
FOR

XMAS
GIFTS

r!h.
ORMOND’S

BASTION STREET .

Attend
The Official Opening of 
Weeks Motors, Limited.

New Show 

Rooms
423 Wallace Street

This Evening
7 to 10

Jensen’s Orchestra in Attendance

Thursday — “To U»d laMllca"
with

Edward Horton, Hieo Roberta

JUHT A FEW I HKFI L RKRIKNTIONS FOB

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Jkmmm mujI Stilt CmsM from................................Club Buks »nd Caa®a from

' Bath Room Fittings 
Dishwashing Baskets 

All sizes in Roasters, Layer 
Cake Tins

Aluminus Specials at 
$1.23 each

Betty Brown Declric Iron* 
Carving Set*
Flash Light*

Com Popper*
Small Tool*, etc

ga.5o to •»»•«>

. .r the Cm^Tlrea. Skid Chains. Spot

smpime line of Club ItagW; Halt Cases 
a Call to ami look them <«er.

C. F. BRYANT
victoria Crescent.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Tailor
(W Hankfs ud (W SlTMl*

Hot and oold rwtotag waur and MavMor rtrrlea.
OPPOSni B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly UaSMIed PboM Benrteo to HttA Boom.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLORel^ ^
OURMOnO i

I



NANAM) FREE PP^S. WEDNESDAY. DEXIMBER 19.1923.

WDll AND WD12 RADIO TUBES - v
W..lto*ho«. UB.

...K « o« ^
MU. ta CbiU.

I rBOKS p6»»TR1-4NH to 
‘ /< KF»a- TO L^T H11>K

Wrrlsbwi:, Uec. 1»—1« »n 
,, ihfe tmiabrr of atcWfmU
to portartTton. DO the public hlKh-
-----• of tbl« •Uto. ibe
Motor Kederollon Is urgln* pobUcltr 
for the recommenautlon <>f_.be

bIsiImiw

frican Anlomoniin -
per.on. on the hlnhwar. -pecWly 

• nlabt. face the traffic by wanting 
, the left hand aide t»f the road.

The national a«*)Cl.tlon has roach, 
ed the coocluBloD, after a eludy o 
the Mtuatlon, that rno.1 of the oaa^ 
when automobiles strike pedeolrl- 
ane at night are due to the driver 
lielng partially blinded by the bead- 
lights of approachln*. cars and. 
swinging to the right, failing io w 
pedestrians. It Is contended that If 
persons walking on the roasU would 
face the traffic they would be better 
able to avoid being atruck and alao 
would bo Seen much sooner by *»■“ 
drlvcra of cars approaching In

AwoclaUm

• - MU. ta cuiu.
CANADIAN WESTtNCHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
. ___ _ BWA BM nVlflfttlltA n^ri^ltT. ^

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PHONK 004PHUNB 004 
T goes anywhere, anytime.

mm

arivcra oi car. 
oppoMle direction.

WHY r\Y HBNT?
When we have for sale a ,

, roent and the latest bulh-tn 
features. Just completed 

' and ready for tenant. Slt- 
ualeil on Wentworth bl.. 
rw-t Cash and the Halance 

like rent,
J. BTBKl. *SOS

The VOGUE MILUNERY
Wishes You a Merrv Christmas.

Christmas is a time for GIFTS § 

We are offering our ^

lUlNERY at COST PRICE |
20 Per Cent, off Hmdkerchieh.

Irish Crochet and Corsage Rowers.

See Our Home Knit Products.

STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO:

(Ucensed Chimney Sweep.) 
Furnaces and Stove Pipes 

Cleaned.
Carpet Cleaning and Electric

WILUAMHART----- ... ---

Phone 725 
For Fish Cooked AEre and 
Chipi that are nice and Tasty.
Your order wsTl take awl en
deavor to make the best in the

Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Sundays, 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old English Fish & Chips
[lilTrg“seVe!*QramrVn:

surpassed anywhere. 
FHO.VB 72S .

cut I. f>ff the Ginger
.lantlwnd.-----Mtwlems lUwEnacl
Old Law of Prophet.
Bsek under TurklM, rule Co«mU^ 

tlnople is fast losing the dassle end 
frenty of * T^^iwVnu
^^‘sJr’the Causaalan 
Doneu bum miners. Aiurtollsn 
sheep and cattle kings, Greek wy 
millionaires and Syrian roerebants 
who, only yesterday, rushed to Con- 
Manilnople to pop champagne In 
proof of their aticceu.

Soldiers and sailors of a do^ 
nationalities who tbrongAd the 
rtreeu and pleasure resorts have 
sailed swsy. The Jan band, and 
Tslgane singers are silent, “»» 
tunnels and dance ball deserted 
and their palmed 

lished

Earn S20.00 weekly spare time, at j

rwMwUCBuwu
JSS-SS^L

THE IJP-TO-D.ATB
FRENCH DRY

ClmWng*retumed pns«^ 
duo and like awo. «P«» 
prlcu on bulk orders. Alts

mid -e»-.
mmerctal Bt. Plws* lOMB

Smokefs*
su, !>«>._■-»« “* n ^ ..

Gift House

WANTED

PIKB AND ADTO
dwdrance.

E.G.CAVALSRY
(Utjsldator)

Buses BL Pkoss Til

1 female occoi

Leopold J. Mahrer
BARRIBTKB AND SOUClTOB 

NOTARY PUBUO 
Bank of ktpntrul Building. 

Nsnslmv B. C.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOmi IM AMMir BT.

this
Phonograph
with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

Sold term*.

other models priced at »20 
and up.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

HeaU St aU boars. Hsau sod 
urvlM first class la svsry

fUPSCL

BOOBSS to rent *

mis. WELLS
Prop.

the pantorium
ciuns and presses clothes and 
nturns everything but the dirt,

413 PridcauxSt Phone 80

a lemBto wvwv
hare T*nl»hed. Constnallnopl^ *•
It wlH bo remembmeU by thousands 
of British. French and other lorelgn- 
-s has ceased to exist. .

TaU Wags tbe Dog.
The sun still shines down on a 

colorful city of varied naltonalltles. 
upon red-tiled roofs and white dom« 
and on the minarets and marble 
palaces skirting the Golden Horn 
Ld the Bosphorua But another 
iransforroatlon hu taken place oyer 
alghlatitwere. From being a wWj. 
open town. ConsunUnopla hu be- 
c^e a very clo«>d one Angora 
ha. put the lid on and U clamping It 
down tight—not only u regarda pro
hibition but In other dlrecUons 
Jealou. of Constantinople. U U aald 
that the peaunl leglsUtors of An
gora are deurrnmed to kill the 
ancient city u the heart of Turkey. 
And If there ware ever an lUuatra- 

of the tall wagging the dog. It u 
fact of Angora, a crude little 

island town of 25.000 people m the

rci'mi:anV.:-.‘“‘»roSothihL
tanta living where But meets West.

Sodablo Drinkers 
Prohibition, they uy. was sppllea 

In pursuance of a policy to oust the
Greek, who *? ^n “theof the liquor trade. And when the 
alcree wut forth Conmamlnopl^ 
4,000 drinking, rewru were cioeeo 
and 50,000 people obliged to uek 

: other employment 
r.ie.-?nd* pUcu wh^“^ oneTay' 
.tin obtain alcoholic 

t three or four time, the former 
,pHc‘e. turthe law 1.
enforced. Moreover, the 

! likes to drink sociably In the open 
land 1. not an ardent patron of back 

door entrances.

X)HNSON’S 
DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’s Oarage) 
Expert Repairs, Storage, (Urs 

for Hire, Wuhlng. 
CSispel Btiwes Pbo«« ••

We have all brands of T«>- 
baeco and Cigar,, and almost 
every make of pipe, includtog 
tbe •■Loewe." the "O.B.D.". Ota 
•*B. B. B.” and real Me«w 
chanma In handsome caasa. 
REAL GIFTS FOR SMOKERS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ScrricB
XMAS WEEK 

ExonioB F*r«..... .... .$2.3(1
(Including Tax)

Good going Dec. 24tb “I*'- 
Return limit Dec. »«th. 

Princeu Patricia luvu Na- 
nalmo Friday at
"Ys
Toeaday. Wednesday. Thnra-

ver at 10.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Nuimb, IWo. Bbj Wd 

ConBX RoeIb

^0t*BROWN,

W.W.-fiRAY
anmpnmMy.1

Phone 348
Dr.HaraU Cmkcr Gi

DMltiit
Bnnapton Bld»

auctioi^Sr

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A

liH YIV950R

pAUTO PAIHTIMG ^
wJCAUAN®"^
, WOODWORKER 
L REPAIRS d

fyr or rr
J45 to 1880 or 100 strokes of the

big flue., of fining ^he poor 
rrewor. and of laahlng the penn..v-., 
r. beluB
from Cousiantlnople. Loud prote.U 
from the Constantinople 
and from the vineyard

of the Greeks, and that prounlly

Siii'ifftsE
, - 8 Church Street. Nansimo.

FOR THE HOUDAY’S
ASK FOR _

1 RUMMING’S I
fruit wines ^

(Non-Alcoholic) S

Quality Beverages—All Flavors. j|

Ginger Ale - Ginger Beer |

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mihon St, Phone 192

Good dry wood cut m stove 
lengths.

EIXDLLNO wood ^

wlll'be i^^umed under careful regu- 
,' n Which win place It la Turkish 

,he government a 
rbleh It hu been

Delivered in the city.

When in Vancouver

It Is the favorite of Nan.ilmo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at tbe boat 

reasonable rates.

Excellent Service. Very C.-nlral.

groceries 
dry goods 
hardware

Phone US a trial order.

Wallace St.
Phone 20 g

R.MAINE
(Buccusor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

laion .......
hands and gUe

!oHng'"'Bu.'‘ln vT“w of the “uct that

‘r”’‘rZc’’menT.‘ ‘whlcr °T
driSk ‘is u»re«’irfo“bldde‘'n‘to*‘M^^ 
lews by the Koran. Angora may 
:,2e sincere In U. K’glsliU^.

Sign, Most Be Turkish.
The new government has deer — 

that Constantinople mual become 
l ion iK-r cent. Turk. And this de- 
ip, t«‘it. population of 200.000 Arm- 
enlsns. 300.000 Greeks,. 25.000 
Italians, 10.000 French and thous- 

Unds of Albanians. Germans. Rus^
Ulans. Persians. Bulgsrlans *"<1

I rLi<lPnw. TutW*. .1.°" .t... all
i the shop and hotel fronts today, 
i‘though the anthoritle, do permit

i ln‘‘:maUeV“ w7er‘a ^nto" he

r".::.".!.': ■‘r.rx.v,
space occupied by the foreign lel- 
'‘■‘‘V NO .xcoptlons are

even the .American A .M.C.A.. 
the Near E-vs; Relief and other edu-| 
rational and philanthropic concerns.

1.M?: "i.“ ii«'

Marked discrimination 
ChrUtlcns U said to be In evidence.

1 the allies assisted in every waj rc- 
find their former homes 

decred by the Turkldh Gov-

‘ one of the newest sights In Con-

l» seen in the new 
hers, which are all In Turkish. ’Tl 
riisuU is that only a person w Ih - 
knowledge of ‘be wrMlen TurkUh— 
which only 50 per cent, of the Turks 
themselves J,
the number of an offending taxi or
cab driver._________

, Choice chryunihemums at New- 
Iborrj’s. Fhone 897R2. »0-t«

jonicuoH
OOHTBAGTOB AKD BDILDHH 
PUa, >sMga.au all ctaa^ •» Baliai-*s

STAGE
NsBsbno to P«t Albeni
Amn^lnl*^^ VlctorU
a p.m, dally,“AoaeUOfc

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Call ns for long trips. Day o 
Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Phone. 1183.

Courage Is more of a

bring him to time.
watch for Mr. Happy 

Party.

LQlgENl^L

CHEERIO

‘ 2 dam. but you abonld au our
Smile

Thara’i no grief In oar shop. 
WE SELL

HikMc Cron Tmt%

Bool & Wilson’s
58 victoria Cw-«*at. Pbo-e ««

Bank of Moatraal BnUd^ 
Oor. Alb,

STEAMSHIP 
ticket AGENCY
tickets to 7ll parts

OF THE WORLD
agent FOR AU, STEAMSHIP 

OOMPAXWS

Prop In and I<^ ns Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA Atent

Nanaimo, B. <1 .

Canadian HalionalRiiaways I

ferry
notice

1 K Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

oor mnnlng In system. 
FUed Price, on Ford B«P«»r«- 
Generstors, Starter, and Bat-

terlM.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

i For good dry split wood, ring np 
.‘pUhtoa; Pkono 147.

SUI..T • 18'““,*
Urns).

Paueng.r R.tes: H-00 atogls. 
12.00 ret

dry wood
YM we have no salt water 

rn°d'*ihupert‘ wood in t^^^

Quluty and

Newca»tle Wood 
Yard

Phone 6U or any other turn-

I G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pho- 1 er 797

I PBILPOTTS ciri
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers- Block. Oommsmlal BL 
' W. H. PHILPOrr. Prop.

CUrppgMtic iBiSmmkk
Ladysmith woman telU h^ 

dKOC©.

l-S-mfS:ISiK~3
GEO.JUmifflW,

Nanaimo. Tneiday. Thursday Nanaim g^„rday.

rtmira- Toeaday and Thara- 

CONSULTATION FRBB

T. A BARNARD 
A»»urrial BL Ha—tarn

Fjtimatea Ghren.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

W« hawe a Good Variety o*

nice Gift—We cua suppiy y««- 
Hohner’s M°“‘b0^na at 

the right price. Crepe Paper 
In all colors.

^W> carry a lull line of Pub-

months’ subscription makea an I 
acceptable gift. |

D.3.JQ«^’S~ 
UndettakmgPsrior

I Office: *’bone^^44; Pkon«



Non- 

Detonating

Gasoline-
do you use it in your car?

Geaoliiies explode In two wa^. 
ttantaneouBhr—detonates. 

oerUi

One kind eralodes in-1 
It has the effect of a sledge

It crashes against the pistoo head, forcing the stroke 
the single Inqjidae.

It limits the compression because of its tendency to ex
plode prematurely, and thus reduces power and efficiency.

cfltii— “knoddng.” You notice it e^>ecially 
<m the hms. It Increases vibration thus increasing wear 
and tear.

The Prolonged Impulse
The odier kind of explodon—the more effidentkind— 

get fixan Unian Qaaoline.
Itbaprafoogedexploi^ The impulse is progressive

and sustained—not crashiog and i]
It thruatB the piston throughout the entire stroke.
So Unioo jpenmts increased compression in

your motor, for oompresnon, as authorities agree, is liinited
by the tendency of gasoline to detonate. And on maxi
mum compreasion is dependent maximum efficiency and

More Power on Hills
Thu* Union Non-DetotiMtin^ OaaoUne make* yoor car a better 

hin climber. You 6nd a new “Uft." Your car is, in fact, being 
polled up by a steady, anatained inamlae rather than by a aeriea of

Likewiae you have new tpeed on the level a.id more map in die 
getaway—both result! of Ugh oomprenion.

Yoo enfoy a smoother nmning car. It has less vibration, for the 
power immdses are smooth and constant. It aavaa wear and tear.

And you obtain mote miles per gallon because of increased 
efficiency.

Union Giwline is the product p

UnkmOU&Hnpary

Union Gasoline
lUdeinCMMKU

pftPEissm 
IPH

Pmfud N«r<.p«p«- 8*)V
Bt*te in Iinljr 8«U1 I'niwoncUed— 
Wound of 1870 SUU <>pon.
The call Kina 0<»r*n aad Oneea 

Mary paid to the Vatican created a 
sensation. That of the Kina and 
Queen of luly not many months aao 
was looked upon as epochal. The 
Tisrt Jnet concluded of His Most 
CsthoHc Majesty, Alfonso of Spain 
and his spouse to the ItalUn — 
enelana was regarded aa paring 

mnclllatlon of churchway to
state In lUly. -------- -
Incidentally with new photographa of 

illy In thethe Poipe atro
grounds of the Vatican, a despatch 
appears In the American press from 
the Vatican that the breach remains 
wide open despite such favorable 
omens. "The Osserrslors." official 

rspaper of the Pope. eUles defin
itely that the buU issued by Pope 
Benedict III., three years ago. re
moving the ban against Catholic 
aoverelgni vlsillng the Kings 
Italy. In no way heals the wound 
made 5S years ago when Victor Em
anuel deprived the Pontiff of tem
poral power and caused his rellre-

Homelew Men Scorn 
Old Time Lodgings

Chicago. Dec. 19—The 
g “flop-house” has suffered 

tlceable low. In patronage, f"*-hom^ 
w men. even In their periods of 

urtemployment. now demand a hoe- 
telry of higher grade, according to 
the Rev. J. Dunne, chancellor of the
rsi.holte archilloceao-oX,.Chicago.

These" men. says +«lker Dunne, 
are choosing In Increaaed numbers 
the lodging houses where baths and 
the fumigation of flothlng are^ «n-

7“ethe’"e!m'c?ro.
of prohibition, “^^dlng to th^ch^ 
cellor. "J■Homeleee men are saving 
their money now." explains Fatherley I.

••It Is surprising 
well some o# them are living.

•They are eating more and 
ter food. They also are more parti
cular about where they eleep. 
many oases they are going to 
Mission of the Holy Crosa. where

read, and lo'Not 
conducted lodging houwes, with 
evident diwire to learn rather than 
sleep on the floor. Our mlwlon 
full, and twice aa many men 
there Is room for would like 
lodge there.”

Rll jour pipe"

"ItScdisfijis"

ment Into the Vatlcsn grounds.
Vatican Asks for Uberty,

"It Is not generous to use ns a 
weapon against tbe Vatican the con
cession msde in the Interests of ell 
peoples and especially of the Italian 
People." says the Osservatore In a 
long editorial referring to rnmors of 
a reconciliation. "The wound which 
was opened on JOth Sept.. 1870. can
not be healed with hot---------------

KKMOVAL NOnCB.
I bog to announce that I have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the 
Newcastle Hotel. (STgned)
Ot-tf___ MRS. .tNNlE GORDON’.

ind Is still open and will con
tinue to remain open so long os 
means are not taken to give tbe 
Holy See complete Independence 
and liberty and to make It obvious 

the whole world that It really 
does enjoy that Independence and 
liberty.”

Back to St Peter.
The present Pope is the 266th 

Bishop of Rome since St. Peter, re
puted first head of the Church. *' 
ter n nge of persecution. I 
gave up feeding ChrtaUans to tBe 
lions, lor Its emperor, Conatantlne. 
about 826 A.D., became a convert to 
the new faith. ’ ‘

CLissiriED m
WANTED—To hear from owner 

good farm tor sale. Bute cash 
price, full partlculsre. D. F. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 68-6t-2m

WANTED TO BUY—Modern 
roomed honso with abont 
acres of good land. wKhln easy 
distance of Nanaimo. Bute low
est caah price to 66. Free Pre- 
Office.

WANTED—Refined young l

Biehop of Rome was tormaUy recog- 
nlted aa metropolitan of Christen
dom. By 690. under Gregory the 
Great, of calendar fame, an eret- 
whlle poor church was gathering 
much properly, and by the cloae of 
the seventh century tbe supremacy 
of the Pope waa accepted through
out Western Europe. After 800 A.D. 
the popes claimed to crown the em- 
perore, though tbe latter claimed the 
right to confirm the election of a 
pope. The reign of Innocent III. 
marked the high Ude of Papal 
power, however, for by 1800 Bng- 
land and France were rejecting 
Papal edicu. The great schism 
came In the Itlh century when tbe 
real popes moved to Avignon In 
France, and usurpers held sway in 
Rome. Later, a succeealon of world
ly pontUfa didn't help to strengthen 
the power of the Vatican, though 
better and abler men followed In 
their wake.

_______ «lrl
light housework. Apply 64 Pine 
St., between hours of 8 and 4.

4-6t

WANTED—Housekeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State 

Apply Box

%packot

8,01
Xlhr«

'Wi
,L OGDEN'S^ rdlyour

om.

Xmas Photos
THE BEST CHRISTM.\8 PKE.SKNT.

ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL DECEMBER 22i«L 
With every doxea Photofraphi we five one Frame FREL

Aritistic Workmanship Guaranteed ^
Our rtoilo: “ONLY THE BEST."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO

Free Press Office.

TED—Earn *6 «MALE HELD WANTl

r’ic^ts^d h«rthe‘I.errd
roadside: book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C, West Haren.

WANTED— Clams. 
Bing Company. 
Wharf.

Klag 8ci»«j Papal f
In 1870. tbe ywar that the papal 

InfsUlblllly was proclaimed. Victor 
Emanuel, grandfather of the pres
ent King of luly. occupied Rouse 
and iBcorporated 
papal sutes which hi

Vhe remi 
had tormel]

lalDlng

inder the personal rule of the pon
tiff, Into the Kingdom of Italy. The 
king deprived the pope of all tem
poral power except within bis own 
palace and extensive grounds. The 
pope refused to accept the 8^ mil
lion lire which was allowed him for 

on the Italian civil

mmmsmm

LADIES WEAR

[mmrnmmmtm
FruiU, NuU, IXmM GroceriM

RAm« QIAUn Xmas FruiU, NuU, 
Confectionery

applesCURfiAJfTS 
laxBD pnL 
lONCB MBAT 

FKffi AMD DATB8
HUE NAVEL ORA.VGBS 

JAP ORANGES 
CRANQjCRRIEB

mtCbd nuts
ORTaTAlXJXBD CBBERRin 

PBBBBRVBD GB«» 
MCTEACTB SERVICE Burm !QAta>x

CHOCOLATES 
BOX CANDY

b Can- 
Sldney 

41-U

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 

roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken honse, bam and outbnlld- 
inga, large well-kept garden, acre
age very aulUble for chlckeua 
pigs. Im'medlste possession. ' 
consider renting furnished.

FOR SALE— Five horees. 1600 I 
1800. two waggons, harness. Al 
ply Walter Auld, Lnnlzvllle.

03-6t

' SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys

list, and never since that day has 
>pe left the Vatican grounds. 
Vstlcaiv Hill was proclalme<1 vlr- 

rronnd by Pope Damasus (866-
). who bad It drained. A suc

cessor began the buildings. Leo
IV. (847-886) circled the bill and 
Peter’s Cathedral with a great wall, 
and It then became known aa the 
Lsonine City. Bat It was not till the 
18th Century that NlchoUs III. be-

a Vatican Palace, which, with 
laying out of the magnificent 

gardens? was long delayed by 
exile to Evlgnon. The pre 
Vatican Palace was begun by Sixtus
V. . about 1686. Tbe picturesque
Swiss guard, with their medieval uni
forms and hatberds, the officers ar
rayed in uniforms snggeatlng
Napoleon's Hors* Grenadiers, and 
the lay offlclaU of the palace In 
Tudor clotbee are present day re
minders of a small army of horae. 
foot and artillery and of a temporal 
power, long vanished.

Marshalls Hardware Store
Dolk, DoO Boffief, Kiddy Carts, Tricyclei, WtKOM tad 

muy other hues too nnmerou to mentioB.

See Our Stock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.
any of which wll make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

LEAVING CITY.
FOR BALB-^9 room modem house 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 beaters from $3 up; sbol 
gnus and rifles from 12 up; ( 
cook ranges from flO up; 26 pr 
wollen blankets at 60c per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch. 21 jewel. $10;
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can. 86.00; 76 re
cord* at 26c each; 60 ladles' 
gents' and cblldren's ralncoau. 
from 81 up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order, 88; 6 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and white enamel, 
from 88 up; large stock of Indian 
curios; 76 lodleiY and children’s 
wlnlerwelght garmenu from 76c 
up; 30 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from 81.60 up; 160 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 26c up. 
Big sacrifice in furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Second- 
Store, 320 Selby street. 81-26t

NANAIMO MEAT &
(Limited)

Phone 2

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Down, $10.00 a MontL

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
GEESE, BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK
Navel Oranges. Jap Oranges. Fancy Winter Banana Apples. 

Vegetables of all ^kin^s for Christmas trade.

PRODUCE CO.
133 Commercial Street

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

MEN’S WEAR

Vatican's Parish Chnrch.
The priceless art treasure* of the 

, Vatican both ancient and renais
sance. are Innumerable. Rare 
sculpture* and paintings fill Its balls, 
unique parchmenu and books Its 

; libraries and museum, wonderful 
I tapestries and mosaics abound. Here 
■ s stored the bust of Zeus of Oc- 
I trlcoll. the colossal Hercules 
[ which Plus IX. paid 860.000. A vast 
[ catalogue would be required 

iimerate everything.
Though the stately head ofHco of 

I the Catholic Chnrch, the Vatican 
' has another aide to it. It la also a 
, separate pariah with lU own parUh 
r church, tbe Pauline Chapel, and

i parish priest, always an Aug- 
> is

TEACHER WANTED—for Prim 
Division of .North Cedar School. \ 
Apply J. T. Hepburn, Secy.. Cedar * 
P.O. , ■ ‘

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Santa Claus

FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. ' 
88.00 a dosen, good and fat. Good \ 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- j 
vetu. Jingle Pot Road, second • 
house . W. F. Co. farm. 92-lf

t ustan. who I appointed for life.

SEX BLOOMERS 
LINENS 

TOWELS
PURSES AND BAGS 

UMBRELLAS

BaiS ARM BANDS
UNDERWEAR SUSPENDERS

HANDKERCHIEFS NECKWEAR
SWEATERS' HALF HOSE

SHIRTS TRLINKS AND SUIT CASES

from thethe Auguati 
as far back

r wa* made

bought at this store will please.

iO TRADING COMPANY
Phone 437 "

ISWUMKJiWHPSHWlSOPPM *

ill remain open 
17 to 24 In-

SANTA CLAUS SAYS—
FOR SALE—5-roomed honse with ] 

basement, modem In every n 
spect; garage to accomodate 
cara. large yard with orchard and ) 
all outbuilding*. Apply by letter 1 
to P.O. Box 463 Nanaimo. 6-6t •

Jepson Bros.’ store is jammed with Good Prwnts for 
everybody. Shop early and get first choice.

Place a deposit on any article wd we will keep it for 
you until Christmas.

We will be delivering untU late Xmas Eve. Just advise 
us what time you would like your purchases delivered and ] 
we will deliver them for you.

FOR SALE—Chrlalmaa Troea. 7 ft. t 
60c delivered. Phone 667L1.

01-121

FOR SALE—5 acrea of cleared land ] 
8 blocka south of Leonard’! cor- ; 
nor on Bruce Ave. Apply Thoa. 
Reynold*. te*m»tor, South Five 
Acre*. Phone 278L8.

Chums, Boys’ Own Annual. Girls’ Own Annual. Chatterbox. 
Wonder Book of Knowledge. Picture Books of all Kinds.

We have a splendid selection of Reward ^ks for Boys 
and Girls of all ages. Games, Toys, Doll Buggies, Wagons, 
Dolls, Xmas Tree Decorations.

FOR -RENT—In
uuicu modern bungalow, fur- j 
. garage, good garden. New- ] 

atiH Townalte Addition. Apply s 
0-tr I

JUST TN-LETTS DIARIES.
Office Diaries. 75c to $3.50. Pocket Diaries. 60c to $2.50

Rudd. Mitchell & Go.

FOR SALE—Chrlatmaa Tree*. 7 ft.. 
60c delivered. Phone 667LI.

200-121

I

s

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front street. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell & Co., or A. Hendei

Jepson Bros.
M - Open Evenings.
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^ RENE ADOREE

NILES WELCH 
ORVILUCALDWm^^^^a

BOTH SIDES or 
HKHTiCl 
mlEGiSUTlOH

Victoria, Dec. 1»— Uberals and 
OonsenratlTee In the le«l8lature 

o.jA;je^rdaT aClemoon In a 
itnK attack on the Gorem-

,he Opera Know Thoraday. FYlrtar and Saturday, Yon lUted 
•The Nlncay and Mneyou will like tbU one alao.

Ellison’s Specials 
For Today

We bare taken over the store lately occupied by J. B. Hodfina* 
Drug Store Juat tor the Chrlatnjaa ruah. Come In end look 
around. We will be pleaaed to have you. Our prices are rlgbl.

mmm
Kiddie ar». reg. $1.75. Sale.................. .....
Kiddie Car?, reg. $2.50. Sale................ .........
Kiddie ars. reg. $3.00. Sale....„.............
Kiddie Cars. reg. $3.00. Sale................... ........
KiddiaCar*. reg. $3.50. Sale..... ......................
Artillery Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale.......... ....
DiKO Ball-bearing Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale-
Teddy Bears, reg. $4.25. Sale------------------
Teddy Bears, reg. $3.25. Sale.....................-
Carving SeU. rustless, reg. $7.50. Sale--------
Cars'ing Sets, rustless, tk- $8-25. Sale--------
Celluloid Cupie Dolls. r4 $3.00. Sale.....
Ladies’ Vanity Bags, on sale at..............

....$1.40

....$1.95

lion. xmieiT woicu » *«s«vr..w, w. 
Totoru would virtually bring back 
the bar In BriU.h Columbia.

U was apparent from the momeni 
Attorney General Maneon’s beer 
plebleclto laws came Into the Houao 
that a atormy i«mage waa ahead, 
with all Conaervatlvee and a stronit 
ntsmber of Llberala lined up agalnM 
them aa they atand. The Conaonra- 
tlve party will vote tor a mralght 
beer pleblaclle but will oppoao the 
Govemment'a plan by which. If two- 
flftha of the voters of Brhlsh Col
umbia declare In favor of beer, the 
districts which give a majority li 
favor of U can open beer bars. W 
J. Bowwr-a announcement to this 
effect waa followed by
warning of J. B. Clea;----- ------------
member for Vlousria. that ha and 
other Llberala would oppoee the mi
nority verdict plan.

Then came a withering aatauU oi 
the whole plebksclte move from M.B 
Jackson, Uberal member for Tht 
iBlande. In one of the most coura- 
gnous speechee of the seaalon Mr 
Jackeon told the House that to al
low the sale of beer by the gla* 
would be to bring bock the bar It 
all tU roUenneaa. The opening ol 
beer parlors, he ammrted. would 
open the bar In worse form than It 
eitatcd before prohibition, deal a 
serioua blow to Industry and In- 

unemployment. The liquor 
law aa It stands gives the Attorney- 
General complete power to go Into 
cities like Vancouver and clean up 
the beer and bCKKlegglng situation 
within two or three months be add-

•Tf this goes Into effect. It will be 
a direct return to the bar," Mr. 
Jackson warned. "EJven the safe-

mUiVIHSHIfS
FUHfOREXTEHSIE

MERNiHCHKS
Los Angelea. Dec. l»_MlaBoeo- 

res of such magnitude as to consti
pate -a mimic war, rather than a 
Hhnra battle, will test exlallng con
ceptions of defense affecting the Pa
nama Canal when the United 8tekhs 
fleet beitliw Iw oporatlona for 1»24 
at midnight on Jan. 8, according to 
naval officers here.

Prominent among the new phaees 
of combat expected to eater Into 
this ■ war" for poeeeeslon of the 
Canal will bo the Influence of diri
gible aircraft on surface manoeo- 
vres at sea. The Bhenandoah, the 
navy's new gUnt dirigible, wBl re
main aloft throughout the

Cly by BQuad- 
,y day. and ao-

....$2.40
...$2.80
....$6.95
....$6.95
.-.$3.45

....$5.65
....$6.75

Ladies vanity
Ladies’ Manicure Sets on sale at
Xma, Stationery in fancy Ixtxe. at...
All String Beads on sale at..........
All Pocket Knives on sale at.............
All Cut Glass on sale at...................
Ail Fancy Silverware on sale at.........

.............$2.25
•20%
■20%

..20% Reduction

Ellison's Palace ot Sweets
—TWO FBO\Tt»— --------- Church 8t.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

KU&rUS wsa* ---------,

which no place without 33 bedrooms 
could sell liquor. Is lost under this 
measure. It U a return to the older 
system In effect before the old bar 

w came Into effect.'
"It might be If my honorable 

friend were Attorney General, but it 
won't aa long as I am,’ Mr. Maneon 
shot back al Mr. Jackson.

"We don't know how long ho will 
be in charge of the Attorney Gener
al's Department.” Mr. Jackson re
torted. "But I trust It will be long
er than some of my friends, who art 
smiling now. may Imagine.' he add
ed. glancing at the ConserTatlve 
members.

Mr. Bowser, announcing the Con
servative Party's beer policy, wrid ha 
rould not agree with the Attorney- 
Cenoral attack on the Vancouver 
City Council's beer club bylaw, 
which Mr. Manson asserts is a raAsis- 
ur« under which violations of the 
liquor law WHS virtually Ih-etised. Ho 
declared that Mr. Manson coM 
have suppressed beer clubs In \ an- 
couver. The Attorney General, he 

, «ad. had spent 8200.000 during I ‘ 
last year on liquor taw enforceme 
but he could not see any evidence 
this work.

Tlve Governmonfs plan to control 
the licensing of beer parlors wll 

produce a "grant potlatch 
iloal patronage. Mr. Bowser

rons of combat craft by d_.--------
cendlng above the clouds at

Eighteen first-line battleships, 78 
destroyers. 800 plane, of all t^, 
BO submarines and hundreds of fleet 
auxiliary craft will combine to 
make the Canal defeneo manoeu
vres the most extensive yet under- 

ten by the American navy.
One feature of the "hoeUlIUee" 

will bo the landing expedition, to ut- 
lllxe all available marinee. who will 
launch an artillery and Infantry at
tack against the United States 
forcee defending the Oenal.

-nie battle fleet, under Roar Ad
miral 8. 8. Robison, will open the 
operations with a surprise attack 
against the Pacific side of the Canal, 
which will be defended by a eooul- 
ing neel under Vtce-Admlral New
ton McOully.

There will be an air problem f 
both aides, the Pacific force uajua 
catapulted planes for local econtlng 
and the Atlantic force sending out 
plane fleeta from lU aircraft car
riers. the Langley and the Wright 
Submarines also will be used In the 
defense of the Canal.

The first use of aircraft fog and 
amoke screens In euch operations 
will take ptoee at Panama when. In 

combined air atuek on the Ca^ 
lie army will Interpoee an aerial

"'The land and sea attack will Mm-

A Special Sale of- 
Christmas Gifts

Offering You Exceptional Values 
Buy Your Gifts at this Store and Save Mmiey

Gift Bloaces at Sale Price*
Dainty While Voile Blouses, lace trimmed, *1.#8 
PaUIey Voile Overblouaes and Trlcolette Ov^

blouaea. |4.M to 18.50 valuea at .—.....
Georgette and Crepe de Ghana Blonsee. odd 

llSia. Some laaTthaa half 9rice. To 
at---------------------------- -----------------------

CanuMles at $1.00
Daintily boxed BUk Camlaotaa in white or plnl^ 

Extra value at------------ --------- -------------

SilkHoaery
U out Bon*. gl-OO.

A medium watgbt BUk Hoee with lace dMte 
In colors of black, white, grey, butt or mo^

e,<lau»det Gkm
^.00 Pair

.. Colon are leather, otede. h 
Per pair .

Give Fur*
TsJto advaatage «rf oer 20% IHacoenl ftalc.

1 ne lauu -------------
ulate In n»ny way« the AlUed ne- 
saulU on Gallipoli daring the war.

VPS AND DOWNS
So far. no one arises to say that 

this is the winter of his discontent.
One of the worst usee a man can 

be put to Is to run an auto over him.
All detours sre not to be sneered 

at. Look al the detour winter

Those who are "bending their en
ergies’ 'to bring about tingle tax are 
liable to go broke.

Win It not be a great day In Ger
many when all those ex-chancellors 

Ir old boys' reunion!
____ / question: How la tbU Si

and December combination going 
work out In the matter of weather?

Christmas comes but once a year, 
„r P.O. employes might have to 
carry the white man's burden all

Christmas turkeys, 'lls said, will 
be moderately priced this year. But 
the sausage may ho the favorite bird 
ot the hoi polloi.

Every day. almost, new treasures 
ire found In Old King Tufs tomb. 
jTblch is more than are found 
Home Bank saseU.

Handkerchief* at Sale Pricei
Pine Lawn Hendkeroblefa. enAroldered coraw

8 in a box ot. box-—..................................^
Colored Handkerchlefa. « In box, at-------------75c
Men'a Handkerchiefs. 6 In box at ....... ............75c

Boudoir Cap* al 75c
Dainty lace trimmed Jap Silk Boudoir Capa In 

light colors; put up In boxes al.................7Sc

Linen* for Gift* at Sale Price*
H.^S. Unra^nnlMied Boraau ScMrfik

Boriiroidered Laondiy Bagh Craah Centr^ 
Bquarae. Rnaen a«d CMhloa To^

58x«4 White Damask Table Cloths. «>eri^ 
priced at ..........--------------------------------

Tea AprmuSOc
An attractive Ilitla Gift pat np In a preUy Xmm 

bOf.
Cretonne and Sateen Tea Aprons la taacy boM

By Shopping Early You Ensure--------
Shop Elarly in the Day.

ure Better Service and Help the Clerks. || ^ .
Larly in the Day. M 4 A
mmmmmmimmmmamm

J BO & SON
General Groceric*

Opening Notice
and Fruit, and ul«o a full line of Imported Macaroni. 011*e Oil 
and Cheese.

A hearty Invitation.!, ex,ended to the public to visit our .tore 
W K .\IM TO ri.E.\SE.

French Art Treasure* 
Need Better Protection

of polli
foresee when an election tsj 

coming on. the Government winking |
an eye at everyone who wants a beCT ______
license and saying that after the ujgft
election this license can be turanKsd 1 „re Gobelin tapestries from
It's a gr»U opportunity ,he Versalllee palace has alarmed
Imagination on the part of the Gov- authorities. Tlte enra-
...•.•wssstst ** ______ sww# fiinrfa sanniirh to DO-

The Op

Cr«am._an_d_Sug.y^ I. Oh etc. ‘3Ila.ket., $2.2f

Kvetythlng ih*' «>-l “ 'Kverpninn 4-14''

E. W. HARDING’S

TURKEYS!!!TURKEYS! TURKEYSH ^
o,d.„ ... ^ Cklck.™. '

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL S
Frtwh Crrani Dally. _

that all previous iiquo. 
had bwn decided by a niojoril> tote 
1‘ito this plan, he sahl. should pre- 
vail in the beer que.Ml.m. Mr Man 
*on. he Lid. had built up an Inge^
ous excuse for his P'»" ““‘T
two-flflhs of the people to ditlde 
the beiT issue but this excueo was

"iritow^ Pro.ee.ed ;mpha^at-
“hlnd^toro.

IHW l.eglsIatlon. be urged, should 
I lie province-wide In Us application
. It turmoil would r«mlt. I^cal op

tion. ho declar«l. had not provf “ 
succesR In other provinces end there 
had never been any demaml for such 

system In British Columbia.
••But.' he added. "It Is an excel

lent thing on the eve of 
to sUKttosl to "“‘O 
along with a KTlrtnncf- that 
h.ive brought down n bill broad in

‘;l„^.x mm UP after the election. 
Tb.u a the Joker!"

Under the Governmenta law. Mr

anything for PoOtl^jt* 
mirtHwes.' Mr. Bowser Insist*^. >'i 
nnv ruse he aaaerled. In JarM r«’“- 
tr.* outside districts could be dry 
while C.UU*' IheniselToa »'cro . 
This would lead to complota confu

"' when lilr m>waer declared that 
.u of the b.>er plebiscite would

i t:rrarefb;’%lq»or moneywmmI ri«o<, riiatthe b.sT plebbH-Ue would

gorernmenl authorities. Tito------
have not funds enough to po

nce in really efficient faahton *•-- 
palaces and museums where art

PHONES 
175 Mmi 920

PHONES 
175 Mmi no

PIUNCCS anU U8UWUR4B vsaaw^e^ — «

STxrea worth billions of francs _ 
kept, but severgl short-cuts to safety

n be»m proposed.
The’first precaution was an order 

forbidding guards and guides to tell 
visitors of the groat value of the 
treasures exhibited. "That would 
be tempting the devil." the curator 
at Versailles said.

The dlltlculiy of guarding 
palaces becomes apparent when .. 
^realize.! that at Fontalnebl^^ 
there arc 2000 rooms to be patrolled 
by a few guards, who much prefer

'“•^Tpians now before the authorl- 
tiee call for an electric burglar al
arm system: flooding the outsides of 

i I he buildings with light, and provld- 
, ing the guards with police dogs. An- 

...her nrohvt is to use soldiers In

MITCHELL’S 
FARMERS’ MARKET

Tie Amm lor Bert Yoke m ETerj U». Q"*r *»4

Christmas Specials
We have the choicest selection of Local Poultry on the market at the Wert pikea.

Turkeys, Geese, Ducklings 
and Chickens

These will be the finest variety ever tfisplayed » Nanaima

' vipiiMnaM!!iiMiii»giM«nw«!mn^
MEAT DEPT.
WEEK-E-VD BPBCIAI.fl

Pork Roasu from, lb.......... ...-..... ........ ........
Choice Beef Boasts, from per lb-------- —
Prime Bacon In cuts-----------------------------
Ayrshire RoU (own cure), per U>---- -—
Ayrshire Shoulders, per lb......................—
Ooraed Beef (boneless), lb-------------------
Pickled Port. P«r lb. ....................... ..........
Pork Sausage, per pound 20c; 2 Iba. lor....
Tomato Sausage, per lb........................ —-
Cambridge Sanaage, per lb.._------------------

STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER.

Grocery Depar
Here's What Ton 1

h Shortbread'.!
X

Sralch
:ii out

Chester RaislUB. . n— ---- --------------
Almonda. new. fancy, lb. ---- Sl

J!i5
.BSo

lew. per 1 
18. 2 pkU 
. fancy. U

,r with na We deliver.

for Eaqiilmalt. protiwtod 
phallcally against local o 
th« liquor question.^__ Thlsr he said,
would'bring liquor Into local ^B- 
ucs. He opposed .he plan under 
which wet cities can have beer pro- 
vided two-flftbs of the people ot 
British Columbia vote for 
urged that the question be settled 
only by a malorllv ^

Mr. Poob y strongly advoerted the 
nboli'.lon o( treating which, he said.

brought the old bar Into dlsre- 
put This, he Lid. couM be areom 
pllsh^l by a system of tickets, e^h j 
of which would bear a certain num- J 
h..r and could he used to buy liquor 1 
I:;,'; by the purchaser ot the tickets. |
Second Hand Bargain* !
Including Furnltnre. Stovre.^Healera, ^ J
200 Cro%“'cm8lrs‘’‘inew1' from 5 :J 

left and up. $3.00.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 KUxwllliam Street

R. BURNS

|ST?Sh^1
ttora to throw the government hut

f'S!

j^MinrtSkMIW!!MlSaaRM«M«!
‘Say It With Shoes

AU 
Kinds 
Of XMAS FOOTWEAR

AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

J

LADIES’ SUPPERS 
95c to $3.50

MEN’S SUPPERS
$1.50 to $3.95

i STORE OPEN NIGHTS ALL THIS WEEK
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Give Records
them to year friends-^Everybody Uhee SELECT YOUR

XMAS GIFTS

-Oh! cone AU Te Feithfl.” ..
"Sneol Night.” Quertot ...;--------------- =
"ChrietUM A»ehe." Chotr...!-------------
-Rl«« dot. WiM Ben^- HIW 
«ltely Nlght.”

______U»68

"Jojr to the WoiW,” Q«»tt
“Star ol ratth." Hanrer.....
-AAerte FMelw.- Chime. 
“Jew. ot Naaareth.- Plancc 
"Star ot Bethlehem.” Will

____ JJ8IJS
____*1«S77

__n«i*«

GA FlfTCHER MUSIC a
LwrrED.

Nanaimo, B. O.

Our Drug Store
KODAKS

KODAK albums 
STATIONERY 
CHOCOLATES 

• PERFUMES 
HAIR BRUSHES 

MILITARY BRUSlffS 
WATERMAN PENS 

EV'ERSHARP PENCILS 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST 

'“•“'b.'S.V.K*'" "
•Try Our Dm* Store Flret."

-------------------------- «

F«TheMM Folks, The Kiod He Will Aopreeiate
“Hi." Gift, for it embrace

Christmas Gifts |
for MEN and BOYS I 

The Power* & DojdeG).Ltd
Stare 0k« Ew»y ^

HAIR a”'"'clothPrus^

li jjoent sen
Voolraal. Dec. If— Be. 

, maalhr ot t

SWAN
Our wlntlowe are a .ample ot 

the line *ood» ahown.
F. C. STEARMAN

P^n. B.

_Bnaon’e Howera. Includln* \ 
carnatiuna, crysanthemums and
jeu. at the Vogue MUUnery,

. Or. which demroyoa l«“ 
naat ot the buUding oa Bl. OmOa 

OB Norember *8. l»l*. 
JuMlc ear»«mr in the Buper 
Court ■

MOOSE
MNCE
will be held in the

Oddf eUowB* HaU 
Wedaewday, Dec. 19

Proceeds for Kkkfiet’ Xmas 
Funds.

BUI b Aimed To
Prevent WUd Catting

Toronto. Dec. IS. - AlUongh 
termer Atlomey-Oeneral Raney ■ 
blue aky le* ^»» rf’*" “• 
tor the Ferguaon goTerament. the 
atw goTtmimeBt. It U known, has 
an<er oonaldermSoa lor the ~m:l-

Weeks Motor*. Lad... will remain 
open erenlng. until 9.30 untU Xm«.

Danghteni of St. George will meet 
at 7 o’clock tonight. InltUtlon, aleo 
inalallatlon of officer, and social 
time after,

Cumberland and Wertmorelano
jnaKien«i«» —---------- Aai^latlon grand concert,
the coming semloa of the and dance at 7.30

will be “doubly welcome a* a gtft. Let us offer yon * few 
saggestions.

Give Him a

Shirts
Something he c 
ough of. See . 
k. madras and 

w.e materials; sple 
all alxe*. Priced 
at..............t

rer hare 
rlety In 

. attrac- 
QQid raloes;

.$7.50

m:
A truly practical gift

Vm. ek/MAf »K^m in Dull* ^ stUWWWe show them in pull
over styles, sweater coats, 
tape necks and cardigans. 
All colors and various

aS'3.5...$8-95
" 'IS

GIFT
BELTS

I or plain 
strike bU 

fancy. Neaity >«>«•» *21
presentation. Priced g^ffl
at..*1.00. ftJi5 and ^ I .WU

bnckle BeK will

_ _ comm* §e»JOB hunr

BOVSL.’nr FIVK ORCHMimA 
Dancing from 9 to 1.

Chester Concession Is 
AnnuUed by Turkey

t^ondon. Dee. 19— A ttdegram 
from Angora recelred In CooWantl- 
nople Mato, that the commUieloner 
of work. yeMerday notlllod the 
agent of Colonal Clayton Kennedy 
of the annulment of the Chest or 

«olon Xor Anatolian derelop- 
t ny. a Reuter dematch from 
sUntlnople thU afternoon

a usuu,, Friday. Dec. 31
in Bt. John Ambulanc. Halt Bate 
of ticket, cease, on TueMlay 18th; 
donation, of cake, from ladle, thank 
folly received. TIckoU may bo had 
from Thorneycrofts’. Tom Smith, or 
lUy Colclough. Anyone desiring fur
ther Information phone the secre- 
ury. 1003R. 06-8t

TOOBUSYTOWWTEANADVT

A lADY SAYS
“Mr. Good, you have the most 

degmit display m 9 C“

Wilboul a doubt our window 
dretser has oclipsed banself ibb 
season to show you dial Nanaimo 
bas the goods for sale, NotaNew 
tlfab window, but for quality 
and prices mi^ hard to beat 

h’s a treat for those feeling 
Une. even if you are ixA buymg.

CABD.
Mr*. J. Cook and family wUh to 

thank-the Western Fuel Corpora
tion and underground employee, 
for their donation which wm op
portune and much appreciated.

CBIBKAGE 1J5AGFB.
A full atundance of membom Is re- 

queMed at 8t. John HaU tonight at 
7.80 a. bualnes. of Importance 1. to 
IM tranaacted. Secretary. It

Baptlat Sunday School Chrirtmaa 
Tree. Wednewlay. Dec. 19th at 7.80 
p.m. Good program Admission
free; collection *-8t

Fountain Pens. seM-nUlng, Mmclal 
at Forclmmer’a. 69c. 6-*‘

A special meeting of the NaUve 
Daughter, will be held Thnmtay 
night. 7 o’clock, at the homo of Mr 
I. H. Malpass, Albert street. It

Lsdles’ Orange Lily Lodge meeu 
as usual on Wednesday. 19th Dec. 
Initiation of officers. Social gather
ing after. 6-71

Board and room by 
,t Lowther’a 395 K

Bert Carrott will .In* one qf 
MJlo port, at the Gyro Midnight Ma
tinee. Frldoy. Dec. 31.

Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats 
and Caps.

Wc invite your m- 
spection of the many 
fine Hat and Cap Gift

suggestions we Have 
ready for your selec
tion. They are real 
values at diese prices.
Men’s ap* at $150 

to $3.00
Boys’ Caps *t $1.00 to 

$1.75
Men’s Hata at $3.50 to 

$7.50.

Gloves
No question but what he 

would be delighted with s new 
pslr (or Xmas. We have them 
In kid, capeskin. mocha, eic.; 
all Mses; lined and nnllned. 
They are priced QC
from___ ...41JJ0 to

day or month 
»l St. 4-SOl

TEACHBB WANTOID 
For Fourth WvWon of Brechin 

School. Apply Prank Newberry. Sec. 
Box «8. Nanaimo. B.C. 07-11

There*s solid satisfaction in

U.B.C
BCEU

-GIFTS THAT LAST”
RMcabeY Fnrnitan Gifts are 

lifts thk nre BMit eppodatm 
laiaMdkM to mj BMst mtirfac-
ImT-

Open Every Ffigbt TIB 9 pjn. 
J.H. GOOD. Manager.

J.L«0D&C0

’ ll’a made rlght- 
tha strength.

IS the bodr—has

It’s pure—contains absolutely noth
ing hut pure material*.

k refresbes-strengtbens end us- 
vifontes as does no other bev-

Inslst on 
delivered

IT. B. C. Beer. Have It 
to your home.

On Sale At AB Vendors.

VaacoBver Breweries
Limited

Give Him 
Neckwear

Highly desirable 
man or boy

every 
-- smart

section. Bwiu ,««. 
a bow ties to choose 

. from; also the popular knitted 
.variety. All the sm^test pat

terns for selection. CA
Priced from 80c to

Specials Between 7 and 9 To-Night
20 Men’s OvercoaU at $25.00

Th.« .xc.p|io„,l v.lu« i. Coa... Fo™ 
v,l.e. up 10 $35m A sp.cl.1 o((« lor 2
only. S™, 35 lo 44. Wo^oKby $95.00
Ni^t borveon 7 i..Kl 9 o’clock...........

50 Boys’Suita at M.95
Gel Irin a arw Soil lo, Xiua, al ihi. upirdcrlul rc- 

duced price. Extra good quality Tweed Suits m light 
and dark patterns; smart Wler models, ^zes 25 to 
35. Special Wednesday Night between {4.95

75 Pair Women’s StippCTs, $1.25
75 pair Women’s Cosy Slippers with padded soles 

and heels. Choice of red brown, taupe with fawn 
and ecru; ribbon trmmed; sizes 3 to ^ 
Wednesday Evening between 7 and 9. C*! ^25 
per pair .......................................................

HOSIERY
You rant give him too 

many. Why not a half doxen 
pair or more of 811k or Wool 
Hoae. We have them in plain 
and fancy effects;
They are priced 
from ........  ...aoc t r$i.5o
SELF SERVICE 

GROCERY 
XMAS SPEQALS

Robinson* Whole Ml
Teel, per box .............

Raisins. seed4Kl and seedless.
15 ot. site .................... t'V
11 ox. site. 2 for.... -AV 

fable Raisins, 7 crown,
large raisins, pkt.........60e

Sunmald Table Ratalns. per
pkt.................. It»c and -Jlc
Fig*, all alies In stock. 

Huniley t Falinor’s ILi
cult*.......... OOc lo SI.50

Xmas Stockings “Clarnico's"
at ....................n« to *2.»

Xma. Crackers .’Wc lo OO 
Our own make Xmas Pud

dings . «.V. *i.o«». Sl-IO 
Spencer’s Own Mincemeat.

A^JnirPaste. ready to
on cake, per Ih..............«.V

Drained Cherries. Ib.......C
Pineapple Chunks, per cxi

large tin ........................*
Currants, best quality, per

lb.................................... »»<•
Bultanas. per Ib.. ........... lOe
Bhop at the -Heir ftarvlcw”

{

I DAVII
EKiHTHOIIRMY 

TO my TO 
ALL INDUSTRIES

iimmimi

victoria. Dec. 19—PmcUoally all 
Induatrle* In BrlUsh Columbia will 
be affoeved by the Oliver Govem- 
ment’B Jilgbt-Hour Day I.aw which 
will be Inlrodocod In Ih® Logtola-
tura today. It waa learned---- —
day. When the meamire w_

It WB. plannod lo nmke 
le only to the Inmber and 
duMrlea, btxt the Govwn-

aent. In <mem, .n lU mip-
portera In the LeglalaXuro. haa de
cided to broaden the bill ao aa 
protect workara In all IndoMrlea.

Under the Oovemroent’a new li 
tslatlon, however, Inditwlrle. will 
amply protected f "
operating hour* Utai migni Mrioualy 
cripple tbelp producUon It vra* made 
known. Bxcepllona to the general 
law in operatlona In wblch long 
bonra ore eoaentlal will bo allowed.

plnlnod. Iw neciMuciry If production In 
these Induslrlee Is lo bo maintained 
at anything like It* prewjnt volume. 
Care will be taken In the bill to pro
tect all Boasonablo industriee in 
which operatlona are limited to a 
few months In the year and to re
duce the hours of .which would lead

a serious curtallmeot of ouiput.
Rumor* that the Government had 

deeWed to bring down an Inocuoue 
elght-hour-day law. on account of 
the strenuous fight which Industrial 
intereids have been making against 
a reduction In working houra. were 
flatly denied In authoritative quar
ters. The Government. It was ex
plained. Inumds to pnKect the work
er, of the Province fully, hut not at 
the COSH ol crippling any Industry.

Mis* Priddle Tendered 
Miscellaneous Shower

Some thirty friends gathered 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. WT 
Courtenay. Gillespie street. 
evening -• - -

Whist I>rlve at Oddfellows’ Hall. Pythian 
Xmas night, 8 o’clock. Good^prtaes. evening

Sisters meet Tburaitf
........... .. _t 7.30. InlilaUon ^
floral march.

nonrs are
In the lumber Indnatry oj 

rampanlea will be permuted.compauie. win im for In
stance, to operate ,for more than 
eight htwra a day when loading 
ehip.. This provtelon will be made 
so that the layr may not Interfere 
with Brklah Columbtn’. rapidly-ex
panding lumber export ' 
which speed In loodlt 
live.

In soaaonable Industrie* like log
ging In the Interior of tho Province 
inceptions to the general edght-hour 
<ta7 rule win be permitted under the 
Government’* BUI- TUa. It waa ex-1

n loading is Impera-

evening at a mlscellsnpoua shower 
given la honor of Miss Rowena Prid
dle, whoso marriage to Mr. Powell 
Courtney Is to take place shortly. 
The room was prettily decorated In 
pink and white end contained ~ 
prettily decorated Christmas tree 
which was laden with beautiful and 
useful gifts to the bride- and groom- 
to-be. After dl.strlbuting the gift* 
a buffet supper wa* served. A 
guessing contest took place and Hr.

' J. Johnson won first prixe. Mis* Win
nie Newton, second, and Mr. F. 
Woollel boo\ff. The evening , was 
spent In games and music. When 
breaking up everybody wished the 
bride- and groom-to-he a long, happy 
ind-pfopewia-------------------

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Special in Ladiex’ Handkerchiefs, embroidered 
and blue. Special Price, each............

pink, white 
.IScand blue. :>pcaai rricc, cacn............. ................... ......

Udies’ Tricolelte and Crew de aene Blouses in faw’U. 
green, sand, black and navy, at prices

Special in Gents’ Ties, knitted and flowing silk. Extra val^ 
at. each.....................-.......... .......................................

- TTiRilE STORES -------------------------- inrutc. oiurtw-------------- - ,

Malpass &WU*on GROCETER^
Crm^daW Pk**®

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil*on
coon, in (

T


